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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

ִרים ַחּיֹות ְטהֺּרֹות     ַקח ַלִמַטֵהר ְשֵתי ִצפָּ ה ַהכֵֺּהן ְולָּ א יד:ד(… ְוִצוָּ )ַוִּיְקרָּ  
 The Kohain shall command; and for the person being purified 
there shall be taken two live, clean birds … 
 Ibn Ezra understands from the fact that all the words are 
read together — ַקח ה ַהכֵֺּהן ְולָּ ה that the — ְוִצוָּ  is teaching us that תֹורָּ
the כֵֺּהן “takes” from his own money to supply the necessary 
components for the purification process. 
 This ה כָּ  seems highly unusual. Imagine for a moment if a ֲהלָּ
person  would  suffer  from  an  unusual  sickness  and  would  travel  a 
distance to a renowned physician. After undergoing treatment, unless 
there was a prior agreement, it is logical to expect that the patient 
would pay the physician in full for services rendered. Any patient who 
would arrange to pay less, or not pay at all, for the treatment, would 
only appeal to the doctor for charity if he is poor. Even a poor person 
rarely has the audacity to turn to a renowned physician after being 
treated  and  request  that  he  give  him  a  discount  or  waive  his  fee 
entirely.  He  certainly  would  not  ask  the  physician  to  pay  for  his 
expensive medication. The Ibn Ezra clearly teaches that the כֵֺּהן “takes” 
from his own money, even in the event that the ע  could easily ְמצֹורָּ
afford to pay for the necessary components to be healed from his 
spiritual sickness. 
 Why is the כֵֺּהן different than a doctor? Why should he, a 
spiritual  healer,  have  to  pay  for  the  healing  process?  What  lasting 

lesson will be imparted to the ע ן when the ְמצֹורָּ ְרבָּ  being offered is קָּ
purchased with the כֵֺּהן’s money?   
ה   identifies an interesting and practical reason for ַעל ַהתֹורָּ
this unusual practice. ֲחַז״ל teach us that the person who is stricken 
with ַרַעת  is an individual with a loose tongue, who speaks against צָּ
others with ease. Unfortunately, much of the ַרע שֹון הָּ  that such לָּ
individuals relate is against the spiritual leaders, ִנים ִמים ,ַרבָּ  ,ַתְלִמיֵדי ֲחכָּ
and ְמַלְמִדים. 
 An important part of the ה  s process for healing the’תֹורָּ
slanderer is to place him in the position of beneficiary of the כֵֺּהן’s gift. 
Imagine how the ע  feels, receiving a gift from the victim of his ְמצֹורָּ
disparaging speech! Now the same tongue that has spoken evil will be 
‘forced’  to  speak  good  about  his  benefactor.  His  words  of 
acknowledgement are the best medicine.  
 The ה  is teaching us a beautiful and effective method for תֹורָּ
removing ill feelings or envy. The כֵֺּהן’s gift will cause a change of heart 
in the ע ע By giving the .ְמצֹורָּ  a gift, it will soften the ill feelings that ְמצֹורָּ
the ע ִנים ,harbors towards spiritual leaders ְמצֹורָּ ִמים ,ַרבָּ  ,ַתְלִמיֵדי ֲחכָּ
 .etc ְמַלְמִדים
 As the סּוק ֵלי says in פָּ  :(כ״ז:י״ט) ִמשְׁ

ם״  דָּ אָּ ם לָּ דָּ אָּ ִנים ֵכן ֵלב הָּ פָּ ִנים לַּ פָּ ִים הַּ מַּ  ״כַּ

Adapted from: Peninim on the Torah (with kind permission from Rabbi A.L. Scheinbaum) 

 the Skverer Rebbe, was born in ,ר׳ ַיֲעֺקב יֹוֵסף ְטֶװְרְסִקי ַזַצ״ל
Skvira, Ukraine, to ר׳ ָדִוד and ר׳ ָדִוד .ְצּפֹוָרה was ִנְפָטר on  ט״ו
 a few months after the family was forced to move to ,ִכְסֵלו

Kiev in 1919 due to pogroms that followed the Bolshevik Revolution. In 
1925, he married Trana, daughter of Rabbi Pinye and granddaughter of  ר׳
 of Belz, and moved to Belz. Upon returning to Romania a ִיָששָכר דֹוב רֹוֵקחַ 
few years later, ר׳ ַיֲעֺקב יֹוֵסף led the Skverer ֲחִסיִדים in Kolorash as their 
Rebbe. He moved to Bucharest in the winter of 1945. He emigrated to the 
U.S.A. in 1948. After establishing his court, first in Boro Park and later in 
Williamsburg, he founded the unique community of New Square in 1956-7. 

 ב׳ ניסן
5659 - 5728 
1899 - 1968 

On a train full of Jews en route to freedom in  
sweltering heat, small amounts of water 
were  distributed  to  those  on  board. 
Because of his יבּות ר׳ ַיֲעֺקב יֹוֵסף ,ֲחשִׁ
י ַזַצ״ל  was given a 2nd cup of טֶװְרְסקִׁ
water, which he drank. When he 
learned   that   some   of   the   other 
passengers had never received any water 
at all, it pained him terribly. To recall his 
'mistake' of not making sure everyone else had 
received a drink, he stopped drinking plain water. 

For all of those who make this happen



ת  ָמא: ִהְלכוֹו ִעְנָיֵני ְדיוֹו
ִדיַקת ָחֵמץ ַסח - ּבְ ּפֶ

A Faithful Nation

1. For what purpose was the ְמצֹוָרע obligated to call out to 
passersby, "!ָטֵמא! ָטֵמא"? 

2. Why is a ְמצֹוָרע singled out to live in solitary confinement? Why 
was it ִמָדה ְכֶנֶגד ִמָדה? 

1. The ְמצֹוָרע must warn other people to stay away from him lest his טּוְמָאה 
contaminate them also (13:45 — ד״ה ְוָטֵמא ָטֵמא ִיְקָרא). 

2. Since his affliction is a punishment for ָלׁשֹון ָהַרע, which causes separation 
between two people, it is befitting that he be punished by being isolated from 
people (13:46 — ד״ה ָבָדד ֵיֵשב).  

1. For what purpose was the ְמצֹוָרע obligated to call out to 
passersby, "!ָטֵמא! ָטֵמא"? 

2. Why is a ְמצֹוָרע singled out to live in solitary confinement? Why 
was it ִמָדה ְכֶנֶגד ִמָדה? 

1. The ְמצֹוָרע must warn other people to stay away from him lest his טּוְמָאה 
contaminate them also (13:45 — ד״ה ְוָטֵמא ָטֵמא ִיְקָרא). 

2. Since his affliction is a punishment for ָלׁשֹון ָהַרע, which causes separation 
between two people, it is befitting that he be punished by being isolated from 
people (13:46 — ד״ה ָבָדד ֵיֵשב).  

Living   Torahwith 
the

Halacha 
Corner *Since we only discuss 1-3 ֲהָלכֹות, it is important to consider these ֲהָלכֹות in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

Chofetz ChaimMoment  Questions    weekof רש"י
the

ִמיִני ִיּמֹול  ָרא יב:ג(.… ּוַבּיֹום ַהשְּׁ ָלתֹו )ַוִּיקְּׁ ָערְּׁ  
 On the eighth day, the … foreskin shall be circumcised. 
 The ָוה  circumcision, leaves an indelible mark on ,ִמיָלה of ִמצְּׁ
a Jew, one that is with him throughout his entire life. It is a ָוה  that ִמצְּׁ
connects generations, since one’s father is the person obligated to 
see that his son is circumcised. It is a ָוה  ,for which many Jews ִמצְּׁ
throughout the centuries, have given their lives. Many stories are told 
that demonstrate the Jew’s commitment to this special ָוה  Even in .ִמצְּׁ
our day and age, we still hear accounts of Jews who have performed 
this ָוה ִסיַרת ֶנֶפׁש with great ִמצְּׁ  .מְּׁ

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 R' Aryeh Levin, ַזַצ״ל, was accustomed to go to shul early 
every ֶעֶרב ַׁשָבת, so that he could recite ִׁשיר ַהִׁשיִרים in a relaxed 
atmosphere and with great joy. Once, he came to shul and sat next to 
his ֶרִבי, R' Chaim Berlin, ַזַצ״ל, the ָרב of רּוָׁשַלִים  and together they ,יְּׁ
recited ִׁשיר ַהִׁשיִרים. They came to the ָיָפה ֵעיַנִיְך יֹוִנים… ִהָנְך ָיָפה  :ָפסּוק , 
Behold, you are beautiful … you are beautiful, your eyes are [like a] 
dove (1:15). ַרִׁש״י explains that this ָפסּוק praises ָרֵאל ַלל ִישְּׁ  for their כְּׁ
beautiful deeds and strength to do ַות  likens its ָפסּוק The .ִמצְּׁ
leadership, the “eyes” of the nation, to the dove, which will always 
remain faithful to its mate. R' Aryeh noticed R' Chaim’s teary eyes, 
and asked his ֶרִבי, “Why are you crying?” 
 “These סּוִקים ָרֵאל praise פְּׁ ַלל ִישְּׁ  s faithfulness. Is it not a’כְּׁ
reason to cry?” R' Chaim explained his emotional display with the 
following story: 
 “When I was serving as ָרב in Moscow, a distinguished 
gentleman once approached, asking to speak to me privately. He 
related that his wife had given birth to a baby boy, and asked if I 
would honor him by being the מֹוֵהל, ritual circumciser. He then 
stipulated that this must be done in secret. Since this type of request 
was not uncommon, I was somewhat taken aback by his desire for 
secrecy.  He  proceeded  to  explain  that  his  business  was  in  the 
wholesale vending of expensive non-Jewish religious items. It would 

not serve his business well if he were to publicly acknowledge that he 
was Jewish. A public celebration was definitely out of the question. 
 “I agreed to perform the ִרית  in secrecy. His servants were בְּׁ
given  the  day  off  and  only  the  father  and  I  were  present  at  the 
ceremony. Afterwards, I asked the father to notify me on the third 
day as to the child’s welfare. On the third day, the father arrived with 
the good news that the baby was well and brought along an envelope 
of cash to pay me for my services. I refused the money, stating that I 
don’t take remuneration for this special ָוה  The father thought I .ִמצְּׁ
wanted more money and opened his wallet immediately to give me 
more. I said, ‘No — I do not take money for the ָוה   ’.ִמיָלה of ִמצְּׁ
 “Before the father left, I asked him to explain his highly 
unusual behavior: ‘When I visited your home, I didn’t see even the 
slightest testament to our Jewish heritage … It seems that you had 
totally left the ways of our Father. Why then are you willing to risk 
everything for the ָוה  after so many years of hiding your ,ִמיָלה of ִמצְּׁ
true faith?’  
 “He replied, ‘ֶרִבי, I know I have distanced myself from the 
faith of my ancestors. I really do not know if I personally can ever go 
back to my roots. One thing I do know for certain: In my home, my 
son will never know his Jewish heritage. I, at least, was raised among 
Jews.  He  will  have  nothing  of  the  sort.  If  one  day  in  the  future, 
however, when he grows up, he meets other Jews who may inspire 
him to return to his faith, I don’t want to be the one to make him 
wary of doing so. This way, he will know that he was born a Jew, and I 
will try to raise him knowing he is Jewish. I cannot, and will never, 
deprive my son of his legacy, at any cost!’” 
 “Now you know why I cry when I recite this ִהָנְך ָיָפה  :ָפסּוק …
 As the dove remains faithful to its mate, never flying — ָיָפה ֵעיַנִיְך יֹוִנים
farther   than   its   eyes   can   still   see   its   mate,   so,   too,   do   
our People retain their inner commitment to ד׳, regardless of how far 
they may have strayed.” 
Adapted from: Peninim on the Torah (with kind permission from Rabbbi A.L. Scheinbaum) 

 ספר ח״ח הלכות לשון הרע כלל ט׳ סעיף ו׳
*Yidi and Ari were pleased with their carnival’s success. They agreed 
that Ari should hold on to the money in his room until after ִמְנָחה, when 
they would count it up and divide the profit equally. Yidi came home 
first, gently removed a $5 bill from the small pile of money that Ari had 
dumped on the dinette table, and quietly left the house. Eli had been in 
the kitchen, getting a glass of water, and he had a clear view of the 
entire dinette area. Just then, his mother walked in. 
May Eli relate his eyewitness account of Yidi’s “thievery” to Mommy? 
*Stories adapted from Guard Your Tongue, A Daily Companion, A Lesson a Day and various real-life situations. 

Answer: Action is required in a situation in which it seems obvious that an individual is 
stealing or causing harm to another person; however, before Eli relates any ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע, he 
must verify all the facts to be as he saw them, and meet all of the 7 requirements of 
  .in the upcoming weeks אי״ה which will be discussed ,ּתֹוֶעֶלת

 One may not speak between the ָרָכה  and the start of בְּ
the ִדיָקה ָרָכה If one did speak, he must repeat the .בְּ  .בְּ

 During the ִדיָקה  one may only speak about ,בְּ

something relating to the ִדיָקה  itself. If one did speak בְּ
during the ִדיָקה  one does ,(about an unrelated topic) בְּ
not make another ָרָכה   .בְּ



לע״נ ר׳ משה בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

FocusonMiddos

UnderstandingDavening

Dear Talmid, 
 Many people are well 
aware of a beautiful group of 
close to 6,000 ֲחִסיִדים who live 
together in a village known as 
New Square. It is an entirely 
Jewish shtetl and even has its 
own Jewish mayor and town 
council. The town lives and 
breathes Yiddishkeit. Anyone 
who is זֹוֶכה to visit on a regular 
ת בָּ  will fondly treasure the שַׁ
experience, and will have tales 
of the unusual ת אֹוְרִחים סַׁ ְכנָּ  of הַׁ
the entire community.  
 The Skverer Rebbe,  ר׳
״ל צַׁ ֲעֺקב יֹוֵסף טֶװְרְסִקי זַׁ  intended ,יַׁ
to name the community New 
Skvir,  but  a  typist's  error 
Americanized it to New Square. 
Few people know about its initial 
struggle for existence, which 
was finally resolved by the New 
York  State  Supreme  Court  in 
favor of the ֲחִסיִדים. 
 Below is an excerpt of 
an   article   from   a   famous 
national magazine written in the 
1950s: 
 “… Rabbi Jacob Joseph 
Twersky, from the Ukrainian 
town of Skvir and known as ‘the 
Skvirer Rabbi,’ who came to 

Brooklyn in 1948. Six years ago, 
deciding that the city pressed 
too hard on community piety  
and  …  raising  of  children,  the  
Skvirer  Rabbi  moved  with  his 
followers about forty miles from 
Manhattan to a 130-acre farm 
near the heavily Jewish village of 
Spring Valley (New York). Here 
they planned [to build] 5-room 
cottages and laid out streets 
named for presidents of the 
United States … But they soon 
found that things were not that 
simple. Zoning laws and sewage 
disposal, bonds and deeds and 
building  permits,  suits  and 
countersuits have plagued the 
gentle Hasidim of New Square.” 
 My ְלִמיד  it is said that ,תַׁ
soon after the Rebbe arrived on 
American shores, the sorry state 
of Yiddishkeit in the United 
States upset him so much that 
he wanted to return to Europe. 
The Rebbe did not give up and 
taught by example that those 
who  struggle  to  keep  their 
Yiddishe principles will eventually 
be successful. 

רּוְך!  ְיִהי ִזְכרֹו בָּ
 ֶרִבי Your                ,ְבְיִדידּות

A letter from a Rebbi (based on interviews) 

The Month of
          in Historyניסן

An edited selection of יוצרות לפרשת החודש 

ִנים י   שָּ אשֵׁ ה   רָּ עָּ  These are the four New Years in every Jewish … ַאְרבָּ
calendar year [See: 1st ָנה ֵרי ,א׳ ֶאלּול ,א׳ ִניָסן :רֺאש ַהָשָנה in ִמשְׁ א׳ ,א׳ ִתשְׁ
ַבט ַבט or (ֵבית ַשַמאי) שְׁ  is considered the first ִניָסן .[(ֵבית ִהֵלל) ט״ו שְׁ
month even though the calendar year starts in ֵרי  .ִתשְׁ
נָּה ה ְתקּופֹות ַבשָּ עָּ  These are the four seasons throughout the … ַאְרבָּ
year: spring, summer, autumn and winter. ִניָסן is considered first 
season, for it is the month in which the first rays of the sun shone 
onto the world. 
ִקים ְכַבַמֲחֶזה ה ְפרָּ עָּ  These are the four times in the year that … ַאְרבָּ
the world is judged [See: 2nd ָנה  ,Grain — ֶפַסח :(רֺאש ַהָשָנה in ִמשְׁ
בּועֹות  is the ִניָסן .[Water — סּוּכֹות ,People — רֺאש ַהָשָנה ,Fruits — שְׁ
first judgment. 

ִכים ֲאַשְננָּה ה ֲערָּ עָּ  passages that are תֹוָרה This refers to the four … ַאְרבָּ
read during the weeks preceding ָקִלים - ֶפַסח  .ַהחֹוֶדש and ָפָרה ,ָזכֹור ,שְׁ
Each one is read to add another merit that will help bring  ַָמִשיח.  
ה כֹוסֹות ְכַבַמֲחֶזה עָּ  appears four times in the ּכֹוס The word  … ַאְרבָּ
dream of ֺעה  to the four cups of ֶרֶמז s wine chamberlain. This is a’ַפרְׁ
poison that will be drunk by the enemies of ָרֵאל ֵני ִישְׁ  at the time of בְׁ
 .ָמִשיחַ 
דּוש ה  ַמְלֻכּיֹות  נָּ עָּ  prophesied that there would be (ֶפֶרק ז׳) ָדִניֵאל … ַאְרבָּ
four kingdoms that would rule over ָרֵאל ֵני ִישְׁ  until the coming of בְׁ
 .ָמִשיחַ 
ִשים ְכַבַמֲחֶזה רָּ ה חָּ עָּ ָיה In the … ַאְרבָּ ַכרְׁ בּוַאת זְׁ  four carpenters ,(ֶפֶרק ב׳) נְׁ
will come and redeem ָרֵאל ֵני ִישְׁ  from the four kingdoms that בְׁ
oppress them [ֵאִלָיהּו ,ָמִשיַח ֶבן יֹוֵסף ,ָמִשיַח ֶבן ָדִוד and סּוָּכה ) ֺּכֵהן ֶצֶדק
 .[(נב:

ע   According to –  ִניָסן 01  ,ר׳ ְיהֹושֻׁ

the world was created in the 

month of ִניָסן. Also, the death of 

 during the ֲאִביהּוא and ָנָדב

inauguration of the ִמְשָכן. 

 days after the death 30 –  ִניָסן 07

of ה ע   ,ֺמשֶׁ  dispatched 2 spies ְיהֹושֻׁ

to ְיִריחֹו. 

 .ִמְרָים The death of –  ִניָסן 10

 s decree to'ָהָמן –  ִניָסן 13

eradicate the Jews. 

 was born; four ִיְצָחק –  ִניָסן 15

hundred years later,  ְיִציַאת

ִים  .ִמְצר 

 ,ended. Also ָמן The –  ִניָסן 16

ר ְסתֵּ רֹוש appeared before אֶׁ ְשוֵּ  .ֲאח 

 was hung on the ָהָמן –  ִניָסן 17

gallows that he had prepared for 

י  .ָמְרְדכ 

 .י ם סּוף Splitting of the –  ִניָסן 21

ע   The death of –  ִניָסן 25  .ְיהֹושֻׁ

 .ְיִריחֹו Conquest of –  ִניָסן 28



Please be careful to handle this sheet in the proper manner as required ַעל ִּפי ַהָלָכה.                 Please do not read this publication during קדיש, קריאת התורה or חזרת הש״ץ.

The winters in Baranovitch, Poland, were brutally 
cold. One of the jobs of the shul’s elderly shamas 
[sexton] included kindling the shul stove at least 

an hour before the first person arrived so that the 
shul would warm up in time for davening.

From that day on the Mashgiach would wake 
up very early and prepare the oven, and then 

rush back so he would not be discovered.

The mashgiach recognized 
the voice of the shamas...

The Mashgiach stuck his head further into the stove 
until he was sure that the Shamas walked away.

The mashgiach’s face was blackened and part 
of his beard had been singed - as long as he 

made sure not to embarrass a fellow Yid!

One day the shamas walked in earlier 
than usual and saw someone’s back 

sticking out of the oven...

The next morning Rav Yisroel Yaakov 
got up long before dawn and trekked 

down to the shul in the snow.

ט’ חשון  1941 - 1872  5702 - 5632

R’ Yisroel Yaakov was born in Baranovitch to R’ Chaim Yehuda Leib Lubchansky, the town’s 
first Rav. He learned in Novardok and was a talmid muvhak of the Alter, R’ Yoisef Yoizel 
Horowitz. At the age of 18 he married Faiga Malka, R’ Yosef Yoizel’s daughter. After 
his father’s passing he became the Rav. When R’ Elchonon Wasserman opened the Ohel 
Torah yeshiva, he appointed R’ Yisroel Yaakov as mashgiach. He had no children of his 
own; when his sister and brother passed away at a young age, he adopted their two 
small children, Dovid and Vichna. Vichna [Kaplan] would later establish the Bais Yaakov 
movement in America; the Brisker Rav attributed it to the chinuch of HIs home. He was a 
gaon in Torah, tzidkus and middos tovos; the Chofetz Chaim would send people to him 

for brochos. He and his Rebbetzin were niftar al kiddush Hashem in Slabodka. Hy”d.

Good morning! 
Shkoyach for 
helping out!

B”H, the shamas 
is gone; I must rush 
home before anyone 

sees me.

It is better for a 
person to be thrown 
into a fiery furnace 

than cause his friend 
embarrassment... If the 
Shamas finds out who 

he kicked, he will be 
so embarrassed!

It’s the third 
day this week that the 
shamas missed! Maybe 
we should think about 

retiring him..

I’ll address this 
problem. I may have a 

solution...

Chas v’shalom 
that the old shamas 
should be retired. I 

can’t let him lose his 
job...
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